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SACRANENTO

LABOR TROUBLE

Contractors Will Try

to Down Union

Labor

fncromonto, Mar. 17 Tho situation
Jn tho building trades' troublo la prac
ticully unchanged loilnf . Carpenters
uro tho only mon at work,

Tho contractors last night docidod lo

dltchargo nil union mon rml employ non

union mon and protect thorn l( nscei-nar- jr.

Ttio "JulUlorH association Announces
ita ilutonnlnntlon to aland by tho con-

tractors mid protoct thkm If ncccieory.

Tenth Juror Found

Han Froncleco. Cnl. March 17 Tho

tenth juror in tho Dotklu caao was

tocurod today.

Prominent Dead

Chicago, Mar. 17 Gen. Horace II.
Thomai, aged 70, dropped dead In tho
ofllro of hla attornoy thla morning, of

hoart diftoaao. Hn was a former apoaker
of tho llllnolo Ilouto, and prominent In

the Grand Army.

Kanena City, Mar. 17 LouIb M.

Fink, Catholic bishop of Leavenworth
dlocenu, dlod today of pnoumoulft, ngod

seventy.

Detroit, Mar. 17 Honry T. Thurbor,
Cluvoland'a privato secretary, during

his second term, died this morning of

appendicitis.

London, Mar. 17 Tho Duko of Cam

bridge died at 10:30 this morning.

Vallojo, Cal, .March 17 Commander
Wm. Run oil of Guam dlod

nt tho uaval hospital on Maro Island
this morning, of nbcess of tho liver.

o

A DRAINY 'JAPANESE.
Unroll Koiimrn, Jiqtiui'H ulirrwd min-

ister of furulk'ii itrfiitru, Is n Kniduiito

iMAllOto JUTA110 KOltUUA,

if llnrviml, n 'lawyer mul nn oxporleirc
(1 diplomat. A fbw yonrri ago ho wua

Tapuncso mtnliitor to tho United States.

CHICAGO IS

SNOWED UNDER

Snow Fall This Winter

Beats all Previous '
Records

Chicago, Mar. 17 Chicago la again
burled bonenth a hoavy enow fall,
bringing tho record for tho wlntor to
G0.0 Inchoj, the hoavioat known.

TWO MORE '

CRAZY FOOLS

Omaha, Mar. 17 Aaking bla wlfo to
play tho piano for him, and whilo alio

obeyed, Major W. II. Bean, Chief of the
CommUsnuy Depot of Missouri, eont a
bullot through hla brain this morning

at their hotel, dying instantly. Tho
cauau of hla act is euppoecd to havo boon

bad health. Bean had rccontly boon

ordered to tho i'hilliplnes and was to
havo sailed Juno 1. .

Lincoln, Nob. March 17: David Ccr--
roll, a rejected suitor for tbo hand of

Annlo Maxwnll, daughter of a wealthy
farmer, shot tho girl dead and then
killod himself.

HOW THE SHOE FITS!

Our esteemed contemporary down tho

crock, makes tho statement that tho

MiiLConsnrod 11. D. Ilumo for his at

tack on Judgo Hamilton, Our flloa aro

open and wo will glvo $5 to tho first

man who will point out tho "consuro"

referred to. Thnro is no moro truth in

tho Dsiortlon than in eomo sworn circu

lation statoments.

Tho "sack" idea is but natural with

n cortain class of uowspapors whoso eolo

idea is graft, and who cannot concolvo of

nnyonondvocatlug what ho bellcvos to

bo beat for tho public Interest, unless

paid for it, Of ono thing, howovor, tho

Mail has uotyot been nccueod: that h
blackmail,

And whilo on tho subjoct'of black

mall, wo will Buggost to this mouldor of

public opinion that Mr. Ilumo ii prob.

nbly too well informed to opon up hla

tack to avoid any hurm that can bo

done by a paper without Blnnding or

influence,

Tho poor fool doos not ovon under

stand that ho is on tho wrong eldo of tho

Blngorlhrmounquoation, and that ho

is advocating tho worst poeslblo thinu
for (linger llormnnn'a chances of nomi-
nation, Ifltworo worth whilo, eomo
of Dinger's muscular frionda should try
to beat thla idou into hla .ninmmo ath
vaccunm,

. The Mail io for Dinger Hormann. for

congress, flret, last ami nil tho 'lime,
nnd any ono who c.n sou n hole In jx
forty-fo- ot laddor ought to bo n'Mo to
aeo tho point, without a diagram.
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Parla, Mar. 17 Tho Echo dcParis
fct. states that
a ronort was reached tbero from Port
Arthur to tbo effect that Togo's squad
ron was again sighted
morning,

Tho Mino
Loudon, Mar. 17 Reutors' Ohofoo

reports that tho Russian
torpedo Skori was blown np by
a floating mino. Only four of tbo crow

wo ro saved.
Tho Bkori was a sister boat of tho

sunk by a Japanese tor
pedo boat off Port Arthur.
Tho two vessels wore among tho largest
in tho Russian ileot.

tho Baltic
Borlln, March 17 Tho local Anzlgcr

reports that Russia is making cxtensivo
additions to tho along tho
Baltic soa. ,

In
Mar. 17 Btato

that well Unformed circles in Warsaw
declaro that the Kaiser has written tho

Crar that Russia eafoly may withdraw
hor troops Irom tbo Polish frontior for
ueo in tho Eastern war, aa Gormany is

roady to keep watch over tho loyalty of

tho Polos.

Ships Woro
St. March 17 Admiral

in

a

March 17: Ohnrlea Vomko,

a bucket lander, droppod two tbouBaud

foot in tho cago Jd tho Gwin mino ehaft

In OoliveroB count Inst night by tho

slipping of tho cablo on tbo drum.

Ills romnlua were found ecnttored

about tho bottom of tho shaft. A dozen
othor minora hnd just slopped from tho
cago nt tho top of tho (shaft wbeu tho
nccldont

...- - - j- - .

Philpot Johnqou a ro finishing up
tho Gow Why etoro wlilclx is to bo oc-

cupied BO0U.
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POET ARTHUR

FLOATING Mlk DESTROYS

RUSSIAN BOAT

Germany Offers Watcn Poles Kuropat-ki- n

Rushing the Fronb-N- o Land

Engagement imminent

Squadron Again Sighted

Petersburg correspondent

Wednesday

Deadly

correspondent
destroyor

Steroguschtcbl,
Thurrdayjiaet

destroyer

Fortifying

fortifications

Cormnny Stands
Lomborg, Nowspapers

Roady.
Petersburg,

DROPPED TWO

THOUSAND FEET

Fatal Accident

Caliveras

Mine

Stocktonj

happened,

t
fllatielberg. just from.VladivoBlbk, de-nles-lbat

the Russian squadron in tho

far fjast was not prepared for an out-

break War bsd beon forcsesn a Iodk

tlmeiand tho ships at Port Arthur and

Vladivostok were in a perfect stato of

readnees.

Over Confident
London, March 17 The St Jamej

Gazotb Tokio corrtBpondent, sendinj

r! ijunghai to ovado the censor, states

that aincotho receipt the news of

Japaneso victories the public baa be

come oyer confident, with a (disposition

to regard tbo war as already over, Tbo

officials, howovor, romain calm and

alert.

Kuropatkin to tho Front
St. Petersburg, Mar. 17 Linoyang,

ten miles west ol tho railroad, baa been

selected as, Gcnoral Karopatkin'a head-quarto- rs,

instead of Mukden, aa it com-

mands several roads.
However. Kuropatkin will livo on a

railway train, moving his guortora to

buu tbo needs of tho hour and tbo point

of attack by tbo Japanese
Kuropatklu now is at Omsk traveling

at tho :ate of flvo hundred miles a day to

tho fioat, everything boing sidetracked
to permit bia ouward tueh.

No Land Engagement !Soon
Pekin, March, 17 Tho Japanese

authorities hero stato that a land en--
Ragomeat of any magnitude is not likoly

to occur boforo nuother month.
swwwwO,'

AMERICAN

.DEGREES N. G.

Borlin.tMar. 17:Tho Supremo Court

of Appenll baa decided that tho degreo

of Doctor ! Dontal Surgery, conferred
by Amori nn collenea cannot bo recog

nized iu I ormany ou tho ground'a th'.t
thoy aro i :ivnto inetitutionB, not aupor-vifl-ed

by toe government.

Condolences and Executions

Seoul, Merch 17: M.irquia Ito, with

n lottor of condoloaco from the Mikado,

on tho death of tho Dowager Empress

arrived tpday and, wnaiuet by Runrd of

honor.
Slstoon mon, mostly Thieves, were ex-

ecuted Monday nnd 1'uesday. '

Wra, Wa3o wIlftmiYd ifimaeU a motor
oyclo after tho pntern vof tho one that
has been Bfjen on our ott'eeta of lato.

19. 1904

CHIGKENS COME

HOME TO ROOST

Summers to be Remov-

ed from District

Attorney

Washington, March 17 Tho Presi-

dent lias decided to remove from office

W. S, Summers United States District
Attorney at Omaha, on tbo ground of

persecution of Senator Deidrich.

It is aiieged that Bummers procured

tho Senator's indictment in regard to

the Hastings post office matter without
sufficient evldonco of guilt, the wftneE

ses (ailing to substantiate tho charges.

1 '.
Pope Prays For the Irish

Rome, March 17: Tho Popo today

sent St. Patrick's Day Rreetldga to the
Irish collego, saying ho will remember
tho Irish people in prayers today.

English Free Traders I

London, Mar. 17 The io in
East Dorsett resulted in a victory for

Ljoll, the free trade candidate. This la

taken as a further proof of the boatility

of tbo agriculturists to Chamberlain's

preferential policy.

Mrs. Miles Better.

Washington, March 17: Mrs. Nelson

A. Milca who baa been seriously ill, is

roportcd some better.
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WASHINGTON

SHAKEN UP
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Mount Rainier Center

of Earthquake Dis-

turbance1

Seattle, Mar. 17 Tho directions of

tbo undulaticna in different north west-

ern points where last night's eaith
quake was felt, show that it was caused
by some subterranean disturbanco with
Mount Ranier as a center. People --fear

that Ranier may become an active vol-

cano. ;

WALTERS GETS

FIVE YEARS

San Franchco, March, 17 James
Walters, a former bell boy in the Hotel
Colonial, who was found guilty of steal
ing tea tboasand worth of jeweler;
UU1U IUO tuuiur U RIUU UU UAIUUVBI

VVanborBt. wla eontenced today to fit
lyja.l-gao-Quapti,- ., ...i,. -

He was caught in Minneapolis a
few weeks ago. Walter is said to be

at tb'o head of a gang of boll boys who
operated all over the country.

Ruaty Mike's Diary, March 17, 1001

The fellow tbet keeps tho seats won't
lot you hev the Bame one tonight to sea
tbo show tbet on had last night unless
you pay for It ef you want to Bee tho
advortisin show en get good returns
you must keep apayin' fur it.
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FOR0WS , I

VARITIES, CHOICE VALUES.

& Matson

RESTORED "CUHDEWE"
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